June20.2008

by leadingthe
ChairmanJim Michels openedthe meetingof the Board of Commissioners
Pledgeof Allegiance.
introducedthemselves:Gil Kroll, BrookeJensen,
l. Roll Call. The Commissioners
Jim Michels, Paul DeMichele,Ken Mangold and Pat Miller camelater. Judy
Joosswas absent.
2. Approval of Minutes. Jim Michels readthe minutesof the April 4thmeeting. A
motion by Brook Jensento approvethe minutes. Gil Kroll seconded.Motion
carried.
3. Citizen Comments.Nancy Crabtreedid the audit and requestedthat item be
placedon an agenda.Ken Mangold commentedon the history of how the Slow
No Wake Ordinancecirmeabout. Last year when the lake was closed due to high
water, severalboaterscommentedon how nice it was so the other typesof water
sporrscould take place. This would amountto about30 hoursof no wake time
for one Sundayineach of the swnmer months. The DNR needsto seea draft
copy of the ordinancebeforefinal passage.If Bloomfield doesnot passan
identical ordinancea public hearingwill be needed.By a show of hands,it was
abouteven thoseopposingand thosesupportingthe ordinance. Paul DeMichele
passedout a letter he sentto the Town Board. The Lake District will remain
neutral on this issue. Matt Ostranderstatedeverything that the Town has done
has been in good faith. Traffrc at the Knolls launch has beendiminished because
they have to pay now. If anyonewants to volunteer to inspectboatsat this
launch, they strlUa let a memberof the Town Board know. The Commissioners
were polled regardingthe ordinance. Jim Michels supportsthe ordinance.
Brooke and Git want to seewhat the people want. Paul would not supportthe
ordinance. Pat doesn't like to be told that she can't do something. Rosemary
Bedome statedshehas a petition againstthe ordinanceand requestedpeople sign
it.
4. Treasurer'sReport. The treasurerreported$24,357.98 in checking. A motion by
pat Miller to upprou. the Treasure'sreport. Gil Iftoll seconded.Motion carried.
5. SoutheastWisconsinRegionalPlanningCommissionLake ProtectionPlan. Since
the Lake ManagementPlan hasbeen developedseventeenyearsago, it has not
been updated. A l.tt.t has beensent to SWRPC requestingthey review the plan.
A survly would be a part of a review. This study might be eligiblg fot a grant. A
motion 6y Ken tr,tangotdto proceedon this matter post haste. Gill Kroll
seconded.Motion carried.
6. DNR and/or other Grants. Last year one of the grant applicationswas in the
middle of thosesubmittedthereforewe didn't receiveit. Kathy Aron will be
contactedregardingapplying for anothergrant.
7. Aquatic Plant Management. Bryan Suffern, Marine Biochemists,Mequon, WI
and Kathy Aron, Aron & Associatesof Burlington, WI have madethe decisionto
treat the large areasof milfoil this year. It was suggestedto do sometreatment

this year and to pool the moneyfrom this year and what is budgetedfor next year
and do as much as possibleearly next year. When the water is high and on lawns
treatmentshould not take placeas it might kill plantsand grass.A motion by Ken
Mangold to go aheadand proceedwith it. Paul DeMicheleseconded.Motion
carried.
8. Adopt-A-Lake program. Karen Reddin has requested$280.00to replaceboots
for next year. It was anothersuccessfulyear for this program. This was the first
year fishing was added.
9. WisconsinLakesConvention.Judywas the only Commissionerthat could attend.
Karen attendedone day.
10. Randall Twp/I(enoshaCounty Issues. The Town is investigatingthe ski pattern
with the possibility of havin92 patternswith a drop zonein the middle. The
Town Board has appointed2 ramp attendants.The daily launch rateshave been
raisedto $7.00. Annual feesfor Randallpropertyownershavebeenraisedto
$15.00per year. All othersare$37.50. Thesemoniesareto be usedfor lake
issues.
I I . Newsletter. Pat has checkedthe namesand parcel numbersof the district
members. The newsleffercould be postedas a link on the web site of the Town
allowing anyoneaccessto its information.
12. Preparationfor Annual meeting. The Annual Meeting is scheduledfor August l,
2008 at Randall Schoolbeginningat 7:00 p.m. Brooke went over the proposed
budget. Ken will contactthe Departmentof Revenueto seeif a levy cap applies.
Paul will administerthe electionprocess. The termsof Pat and Gil areup.
13. Adjournment. A motion to adjournwas madeby Paul DeMichele. Gil Kroll
seconded. The meeting was adjourned.
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